
"TII EARII EING MAN'S IERUUrA.CE, r'r IIOV ETII 111M TO CULTIVATE IT PROPEitLY."

fol. I. FR E DEIUR , 1N.- B . OC TOB ER N84 No. 6.

TUE MAMRSANUAL, may wipc away the rcproich ivhich noîv attachcs
Contaninîg Sixteezi Pages Super Royal Octavo, %vl bc ta us-af being dependent upon aur neiglibours for
pîîblishied every Month lîy James Il. A. Phillips, at thoe n Mesro ofio V tut o, htte
(iTip Of the~ "~ I-TEAI) ûiUARTR '* bCtWen the Uï.,tral tII adh". .. wl notssuiof ifé proseut , tof reter an iron

,iik ad esss.Gaynor & Ihonipson's Store.
TFîiî%s.-1'ie Shillings per aniiui. v'lcn 1>aid in ad-I other pursuits ta divcrt tlîeir attention froin thcir

vance; Six shillings and thrcic-pecc, if flot jpaXdIt ;iu farins, as has been dic case to a muinous extent
six nîinths; and Seven shillings and six-pence, if lot hoeretoforo. They must remember thiat while luin-
paid hefore the expiration of the ^year.-Single niunbers,brigoitlfeastUccunygrutu
Seven pence, half-penny. bperinn f erî eiclies ttîtho coury artsltue

ADVE1tTISE:1EîNTS will be inserted for Four shillings eîarilenihst-a t oecvrste
antd Six-:ience, if not cxcecding 18 lines., and iii tlie sainestpewat fUcPrvneioafututg
proportion for every line.aboe tlîat niijmnher. antd uncertain faim, dependant uipon a thousanti

g:7J' Ten percent. wvill be allowed to Agents for col- contitigencies for its value, while the othercreatcs
lecting and forwvarding money. îvealth froin the othcrwise unproductive sil anti

rendors it capable af yieldingr a continual supply.
THE FARMER'S MANUAL. In fact, it is only so fatras Agriculture can hc made

_____________________ _____________ta flîrnisia the supplies iîecessary ta the gcttingt af
TiiE season for gathering in the fruits of aic lumber that, the latter can become a bondiît rather

earth is noiw nearly past, the grain bas been house? Uxian an injuiry ta the F.vvince. We would, thiere-
Ibm some turne, and tie potatoes and other roots fore, say ta the fariner, as you sec the lumboer
are fast groingr in. prospering, instead af running away froin your

Fmom ail %re have soon as well as heard froin farni anti seling thc lumber camp, adhiemc ta your
variaus quarters, the crops gcnci-ally throughiout fa-ýrm-tlie more hoe does v'ithi the axe in the woods
the Province have been most abundant. The only th e more you slhould do wvith Uhc plougrllie will
exception wo have ieard namect is the Niheiat, 1make a market for ail you produce, andi ithat you.
svrnch un sorne aistriet have ocen attaciieu tiy the
insect called the Weevil, but thie injury donc bas
been far less than was npprehiended, and upon Uic
'nhole it niay be meokoneti an averageo crap; wilbe
oats anud tull other kinds of grain, Nvith potatoes,
wvill, ire think, generally be founti ta be more than
Unz 'veraugo. Thie weathiemtoo,bas be-n the rnost
favorable that couiti possibly be for seciming al
kinds of craps, sa that every thing has been gat ia
in the best order.

Witlh this incre3so of prndtico, ive are happy ta
observe that the fariners have also a prospect of
better prices andi a rendier mnarket. The genoeral
revival af business andti .le preparatians noir malt-
ingy for extensive lumbeming aperatiarus must cro-
ate a large demanti for ail k-inds af Agricultumai
camamdities-a demanti much greater Ua u
country can supply, but ivihel we hiope ivi 117sti mIU-
late aur fax-mers ta greator efrorts, in order that we

reccive romi nîu, mnvesceu in tac amprovemient
af yoL. lands and stock, shall romain a perpetual
blcssing ta Uic country.

IT is naw six months sinco ire commencd pub-
lisbingr the Jianitd. The suipport we have received
duringt this penioa-tliough pemhaps less than ire
anticipated-is, ncvemtlîeless, encourairîgr.-Our
little womk appears ta o bg enerally appreciated,
and ia rnany instances ive have hiat tise sati.sfac-
tian af knowingy that ive had been abile ta furnishi
such hints and suggestions as have been ai advan-
tagor, ta the country.
1As this is a season irben the fax-mers will have

had an oppotunity of testing the advantagcs ai thc
difféent miodes af culture they have adapted, ive
hape thcy irihl flot be hactwad in fùrnishing, us
witu the resuit- af their experience. NVe have
hitherto derived but littie benefit in the way af


